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Canto Two – Chapter Five

Primary Creation: Sarga

The Cause of All Causes



Section – VI

Yataù såñöam – The Process of 
Creation (21-35)



|| 2.5.32-33 || 
yadaite ’saìgatä  bhävä bhütendriya-mano-guëäù |

yadäyatana-nirmäëe na çekur brahma-vittama ||

tadä saàhatya cänyonyaà bhagavac-chakti-coditäù |
sad-asattvam upädäya cobhayaà sasåjur hy adaù ||

O best of the brähmaëas (brahma-vittama)! As long as (yadä) the gross 
elements, senses and mind (ete bhüta-indriya-mano-guëäù) were not 
mixed together (asaìgatä  bhävä), it was not possible (na çekuh) for them 
to produce material bodies (yad äyatana-nirmäëe). Coming together (tadä 
saàhatya ca anyonyaà) by the impulse of the Lord’s energy (bhagavat-
çakti-coditäù), accepting primary and secondary forms (sad-asattvam 
upädäya), they created the body of the whole universe and the individual 
bodies in it (ubhayaà sasåjuh hy adaù).



The käraëa-såñöi has been described.

Now the kärya-såñöi is described.

When these ingredients were unmixed (asaìgatä), and when it was not
possible for them to make the bodies (äyatana), then the Lord entered
them.

They became combined by his compacting energy, and taking primary and
secondary forms, created the body of the universe as a whole and the
individual bodies.



|| 2.5.34 ||
varña-püga-sahasränte

tad aëòam udake çayam
käla-karma-svabhäva-stho

jévo 'jévam ajévayat

After a thousand years (varña-püga-sahasränte), the Lord 
(jévah), situated in time, karma and svabhäva (käla-karma-
svabhäva-sthah), brought to life (ajévayat) the non-living 
universe (tad ajévam aëòam) which was lying in the water 
(udake çayam). 



After a thousand years, the purusaù (jévaù), the soul of the
mass of jévas (Hiraëyagarbha), one who gives life, brought to
life (ajévayat) the non-living universe (ajévam).

This shows the connection of the universe with the Lord.



|| 2.5.35 ||
sa eva puruñas tasmäd

aëòaà nirbhidya nirgataù
sahasrorv-aìghri-bähv-akñaù

sahasränana-çérñavän

Thereafter (tasmäd), that puruña (sa eva puruñas) pierced the 
universe (aëòaà nirbhidya) and went outside (nirgataù). 
There he resides with a thousand legs, feet, arms, eyes 
(sahasra üru-aìghri-bähu-akñaù), faces and heads (sahasra 
änana-çérñavän). 



Purusa Sukta
sahasra-çérñä puruñaù

sahasräkñaù sahasra-pät
sa bhümià viçvato våtvä-

tyätiñöhad daçäìgulam



Everything is pervaded by the Lord.

This puruña is the antaryämé of the totality of jévas
(hiraëyagarbha).

Tasmäd represents a missing verb participle “having entered
the universe.”



He, entering into the total jévas, and being situated there
(tasmäd), pierced the universe, and became situated outside.

How is he situated outside?

His form without material guëas lying on the Käraëa Ocean is
described.



Section – VI

Description of the Virat Rupa
(36-42)



|| 2.5.36 ||
yasyehävayavair lokän
kalpayanti manéñiëaù

kaöy-ädibhir adhaù sapta
saptordhvaà jaghanädibhiù

Within the universe (iha), the wise imagine (kalpayanti 
manéñiëaù) the planets (lokän) as his limbs (yasya 
avayavaih). The hips and below are the lower seven planets 
starting with Atala (kaöy-ädibhir adhaù sapta), and hips and 
above are the seven upper planets starting with earth (sapta 
ürdhvaà jaghanädibhiù).



Within the universe (iha) is the puruña made of the planets
(loka-maya-puruñaù) whose limbs the wise imagine to be the
planets.

This sentence continues until verse 41.

Kaöi means buttocks.



Jaghanam means the hips.

The lower seven planets start with Atala.

Upwards are Bhü and the other planets.



|| 2.5.37 ||
puruñasya mukhaà brahma

kñatram etasya bähavaù
ürvor vaiçyo bhagavataù

padbhyäà çüdro vyajäyata

The brähmaëas arose from the puruña’s head (puruñasya  
mukhaà brahma), the kñatriyas arose from his arms (kñatram 
etasya bähavaù), the vaiçyas arose from his thighs (ürvor 
vaiçyo bhagavataù) and the çüdras arose from his feet 
(padbhyäà çüdro vyajäyata). 



Purusa Sukta
brähmaëo 'sya mukham äséd, 

bähü räjanyaù kåtaù
üru tad asya yad vaiçyaù 
padbhyäà çüdro ajäyata



Incidentally, the varëas also arose from his limbs.

Literally the brähmaëas are his face.

The cause, the face and the effect, the brähmaëas, are taken as non-
different.

Kñatram means kñatriyas.

The çruti says brähmaëo ’sya mukham äséd bähü räjanyaù kåtaù: the
brähmaëas were his face, and the kñatriyas acted as his arms.



|| 2.5.38 ||
bhürlokaù kalpitaù padbhyäà

bhuvarloko 'sya näbhitaù
hådä svarloka urasä

maharloko mahätmanaù

From the feet to the hips the planets from Pätala to earth are 
imagined (bhür-lokaù  kalpitaù padbhyäà). Bhuvarloka 
extends from the navel (bhuvar-loko  asya näbhitaù). Svarga 
is situated at the heart (hådä svarloka), and Maharloka is at 
the chest (urasä maharloko mahätmanaù). 



Showing the differences in imagining the planets for purposes
of worship, two verses describe the body composed of seven
planets.

The planets from Pätala to earth are imagined to extend from
the two feet to the two hips.



|| 2.5.39 ||
gréväyäà janaloko 'sya
tapolokaù stana-dvayät

mürdhabhiù satyalokas tu
brahmalokaù sanätanaù

Janaloka is on the neck (gréväyäà janaloko asya), Tapaloka is 
on the breast (tapolokaù stana-dvayät) and Satyaloka is on the 
heads of that form (mürdhabhiù satyalokas). Above this is the 
Lord’s planet which is eternal (brahmalokaù tu sanätanaù).



For the purpose of worship it is not a fault to reverse the limbs (breast
after neck).

However, stana (nipple) can also mean the lips.

Above Satyaloka is the planet of the Lord, Vaikuëöha.

But this is not the object of meditation as a limb of the universal form
because it is eternal.

Though it exists within the universe it is like the Lord, eternal.



|| 2.5.40-41 ||
tat-kaöyäà cätalaà kÿptam 
ürubhyäà vitalaà vibhoù |

jänubhyäà sutalaà çuddhaà 
jaìghäbhyäà tu talätalam ||

mahätalaà tu gulphäbhyäà 
prapadäbhyäà rasätalam |

pätälaà päda-talata 
iti lokamayaù pumän ||

Atala is the buttocks of the Lord (tat-kaöyäà ca atalaà kÿptam). Vitala is his thighs 
(ürubhyäà vitalaà vibhoù). Pure Sutala is his knees (jänubhyäà sutalaà çuddhaà). 
Talätala is his shanks (jaìghäbhyäà tu talätalam). Mahätala is his ankles (mahätalaà 
tu gulphäbhyäà), Rasätala is the top of his feet (prapadäbhyäà rasätalam), and 
Pätäla is the soles of his feet (pätälaà päda-talata iti lokamayaù pumän). 



Now the method of meditation on fourteen planets is
described.

The seven upper planets were already described.

The seven lower planets are now described in two verses.

Sutalam is considered pure because Prahläda, Bali and other
devotees reside there.



|| 2.5.42 ||
bhürlokaù kalpitaù padbhyäà

bhuvarloko 'sya näbhitaù
svarlokaù kalpito mürdhnä

iti vä loka-kalpanä

Earth and  the lower planets are imagined to extend  from the 
feet (bhürlokaù kalpitaù padbhyäà). Bhuvarloka is at the 
navel (bhuvarloko asya näbhitaù). Svarga-loka is imaged to be 
the head (svarlokaù kalpito mürdhnä). This is how others 
imagine the planets on the universal form (iti vä loka-
kalpanä).



Now the universal form is described in three parts.

Bhüloka is considered with all the lower planets.
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